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OFFICIAL 
HOMECOMING 
PROGRAM 1936 
Ohio Northern 
vs. 
Bowling Green 
State University 
Nov. 14, 1936 
^ OF THIRTY FIVE 
While mathematicians and statis- 
ticians advanced various formulae 
for rationalizing their results, popu- 
lar opinion concentrated on the fol- 
lowing ten teams as the national 
leaders of 193 5: 
EAST: Princeton and Pittsburgh 
MIDDLE WEST: Minnesota, Ohio State and Notre 
Dame 
SOUTH: Louisiana State 
SOUTHWEST: Southern Methodist and Texas 
Christian 
PACIFIC COAST: Stanford and California 
Of the ten, two were undefeated: Minnesota and 
Princeton, and of these two, Minnesota, with a record 
of three straight years without a defeat, won the myth- 
ical national championship hands down, although opin- 
ion was more divided than in 1934, when the Gophers 
won the honor without question. 
The one dissenting vote in selecting the first ten 
teams was the Williamson system, which placed Auburn 
ahead of Ohio State, California, Princeton, Stanford 
and Pittsburgh, although Auburn was defeated by 
L. S. U. and Tennessee. Pittsburgh, Ohio State. Notre 
Dame, Southern Methodist, L. S. U., Texas Christian. 
Stanford and California were all defeated. Of the group 
the Bayou Bengals probably had the best record, for 
they offset an opening loss to Rice bv going through the 
remaining nine games on the schedule without defeat. 
Of the ten leaders, all have a good chance to be "up 
there" again in 1936 except, possibly, Stanford, S. M. U. 
and Princeton. These teams, after an extended reign 
among the top teams of the nation, lose heavily in 
veteran material—material which, in the case of Stan- 
ford, will not be readily replaced by even as capable 
a  coach  as  "Tiny"  Thornhill.    What   "Fritz"  Crisler 
will be able to do to replace his 17 
graduating seniors remains to be 
seen. Southern Methodist loses most 
of the regulars who started in the 
Rose Bowl. 
Through the years since 1869, 
when Princeton and Rutgers started the American foot- 
ball tradition, the Tigers have been at the top of the 
heap probably more than any other team. Princeton's 
supremacy did not stop with the "good old days" but 
has extended into the modern era of football. 
According to the late Parke H. Davis, who found no 
job of football statistics too tough to tackle, Princeton 
had been entitled to top honors 18 times in the 64-year 
period. His tabulation ceased with his death in 193 3. 
The ascendancy of the mid-western, southern, south- 
western and Pacific Coast teams, nationally, dates from 
the close of the World War, according to Davis' esti- 
mates. The rise of southwestern football to national 
championship heights is comparatively recent, but this 
year may see Texas-style football setting a fashion. 
It is of interest to note that seven of the ten leaders are 
included on a consensus Ail-American team tabulated 
from the selections of the most authoritative pickers. 
This team includes James "Monk" Moscrip, of Stanford, 
and Jaynell Tinsley, of L. S. U., ends; Ed Widseth, of 
Minnesota, and Larry Lutz, of California, tackles; Jack 
Weller, of Princeton, and J. C. "Ironman" Wetzel, of 
S. M. U., guards; Darrell Lester, of T. C. U., center; 
Riley Smith, of Alabama quarterback; Jay Berwanger, 
of Chicago, and Bobby Wilson, of S. M. U., halfbacks, 
and Bobby Grayson, of Stanford, fullback. Of further 
interest is the fact that Stanford and Southern Method- 
ist, the opponents of the Rose Bowl, are each represented 
bv two men. Berwanger, of Chicago, adjudged the out- 
standing athlete of the "Big Ten" for the second succes- 
sive year, is the only representative of an unsuccesstul 
team. 
m&& d8T 
In  1926 we talked about: 
How undefeated Stanford was tied 7 to 7 in the Rose 
Bowl by undefeated Alabama; 
The new rule which called for a penalty of a down 
and the loss of five yards for the second, third or fourth 
incompleted pass in a series of downs; 
Carnegie Tech's sensational 19 to 0 victory over a 
powerful Notre Dame team; 
The famous 21 to 21 tie in the Army-Navy game, 
and the subsequent debate as to the outstanding team 
of the nation: Navy, Alabama or Stanford? 
The 13 to 12 victory won by Notre Dame over 
Southern California; 
Such outstanding players as Morton Kaer, of South- 
ern California; Ted Shipkey, Dick Bogue and "Biff" 
Hoffman, of Stanford; Oosterbaan and Benny Fried- 
man, of Michigan; Herb Joesting, of Minnesota; Christy 
Flanagan and Bud Boeringer, of Notre Dame; "Wild 
Bill" Kelly, of Montana; "Bucky" Moore, of Loyola of 
the South, who ran 1,394 yards and scored 105 points 
during the season; 
How Brown beat Yale and Dartmouth on successive 
Saturdays, using the same eleven "iron men"; 
How New York U., in the "boom days" of "Chick" 
Meehan, won all of the eastern games on the schedule, 
but lost to Nebraska, 15 to 7; 
Hew Lafayette was undefeated and untied; 
How Michigan and Northwestern tied for the "Big 
Ten" title; 
How Loyola of the South scored 355 points; 
How Parham, of Georgia Tech, kicked from behind 
his own goal line into the crowd at the other end cf 
the field; ; 
The Western victories of Washington over Nebraska 
and Oregon over Marquette; 
How Fred Koster, of Louisville, led the nation in 
scoring with 124 points, and how George B. Wilson, of 
Lafayette, led in the number of touchdowns scored, 
with a total of 20; 
How Tom Hamilton, of the undefeated Navy team, 
drop-kicked six field goals during the season; 
How deception and the use of the huddle came in for 
wider use; and the restrictions placed upon the shift: 
Of the growth of intersectional football, with eastern 
teams playing more than a score of games with mid- 
western, western and southern rivals. 
How Dartmouth, unbeatable in 1925, met with 
downfall in 1926; 
And, as the auctioneers say, of a host of other things 
too numerous to mention! 
WELCOME HOME 
Next to importance to the associations with one's parental home, come 
the associations with his college home. These latter associations normally 
come at a time of life when sentiment and idealism are most indulged, and 
when strong and lasting impressions are formed. They come, too, at a time 
when social interests are most active. Around one's Alma Mater are, 
therefore, centered many of the dearest experiences of life. Our college 
homecoming date naturally stands out prominently among the festivals and 
gala days of the year. For this happy celebration the Committee has made 
every effort to prepare a series of entertainments that should bring to every 
graduate and former student a full realization of his fondest expectations. 
On behalf of the faculty and present students, I extend to all our visitors 
a cordial welcome. 
H. B. WILLIAMS 
President 
Leitman's Dry Cleaners and Tailors 
"Suits Tailored To Measure That Fit" 
Call 11 and We'll Call 175 N. Main St. 
Macs Leitman, Class of '30 
Prop. 
-<e> 
Bowling Green Coaching Staff 
/477V2..E-77C DJR£CTO/Z_ 
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tiARZY   OCX£R.MA/S 
■v**-^ 
PAUL.   LAMDIS 
Today at our homecoming Bowling Green takes pleas- 
ure in extending greetings to athletes and friends from 
Ohio Northern. 
The annual football game between Ohio Northern 
University and Bowling Green State University is becom- 
ing one of the most important in Northwestern Ohio. The 
two institutions have played eight games. They have won 
four, we gained the verdict in three and the other was a tie. 
A Bee Gee victory today would even the count. In the past 
the rivalry has been keen, close, and friendly, and we hope 
that today's and future games continue to be marked by the 
best things in sport. 
W. E. Steller, Athletic Director 
Ohio Northern's Greeting 
We are very happy to close the 1936 football season against one of our 
most feared and respected opponents, Bowling Green. Our many years 
of competition have brought about clean, hard-fought battles, and we sin- 
cerely hope that this friendly rivalry may continue for many more years. 
May the best team win. 
Clyde A. Lamb, Director of Athletics 
Wo-Qz/NS/d/- C£AIT£% 
4>- 
Compliments of 
The Ideal Dry Cleaners 
Leroy "Beefy" Bortel, '35 Manager 
-^s> 
New Concrete Stadium In 1937 
Today the old wooden bleachers are probably embracing their last Homecoming crowd. Next 
year Bowling Green State University will boast of a new concrete stadium. 
Plans are now under way to construct a huge concrete stadium along one side of the field and 
work is to be started about the first of the year. The new stadium will cost $40,000 and is being 
made possible through a grant of $18,000 made recently by the Public Works Administration at 
Washington. 
Though in their formative stage, the plans indicate that the stadium will run at least 17 tiers 
high and will be complete with a new glass-enclosed press box with special wire facilities for tele- 
graph and telephone. As yet no decision has been made as to the location of the new stadium 
and it is possible that it might be constructed on the south side of the field instead of where the 
present bleachers are placed.    The estimated capacity is 3,000. 
Another PWA project recently granted the University was the extension and enlargement 
of the auditorium at a cost of $125,000 with a grant of $56,250. Moved back to the present 
driveway, the stage will be as complete as any professional theatre's equipment and the seating 
capacity of the room proper will be increased to between 1,200 and 1,500. This project should 
also be completed before the 1937 Homecoming. 
^- 
PORTRAITS 
OF 
QUALITY 
Ariel  Walker 
Bank Building 
•$>- -<*> 
<£  
AFTER THE GAME MEET ME AT 
 ■ <» 
THE 
PURITY 
1 the place   where   University 
students   gather" 
SODAS 
4  
SUNDAES 
SANDWICHES 
CANDIES 
«. 
<e^ 
<e>- 
HEADQUARTERS FOR B. G.  S.  U. 
SEAL JEWELRY,   FRATERNITY 
AND SORORITY JEWELRY 
KLEVER'S JEWELRY STORE 
Roy Klever 
PERSONAL  STATIONERY 
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
GREETING  CARDS 
KLEVER'S GIFT SHOP 
-«. -^ 
<£>- 
WE HAVE A FOOTBALL TEAM ON 
THE FIELD THAT WE ARE ALL 
PROUD TO SEE FIGHT FOR DEAR 
OLD B. G. S. U. 
A GOOD STRONG FOOTBALL 
PLAYER NEEDS PLENTY OF FOOD 
OF QUALITY. WE CATER TO FOOT- 
BALL MEN AND STUDENTS. THEY 
EAT HERE BECAUSE OUR FOODS 
ARE O. K. AND REASONABLE. 
Parrot 
On  Route  6  Near  the  Campus 
<?> 
-3> 
-•$> 
Compliments from 
THE LION STORE 
Bowling Green Electric Shop 
EVERYTHING  ELECTRICAL 
130 E/.'Wooster St. Phone 132 
3>- 
i-iait ■ ,'   ■ ■-■'■' -■■■   ■   -    :•■' :..-.>.■ .. 
r .     ,    A CHRISTMAS MECCA 
From the four corners of the earth have 
tpMt>ffij&h a'sSembled our offerings for your Christ- 
■   aj^rfgift selection— 
SEE   THIS   MOST   UNUSUAL   SHOP 
Visitors Welcome 
■>;;;.^-.«ino     Christmas Cards 
:;   idt       That Are  Different 
Pictute Frame & Gift Shop 
-.<$> 
180  South  Main  St. 
-$>- 
JIM   INMAN, CAPTAIPjI 
-<S> 
SHY   "A 
YOU'LL BE BACKING 
A WINNING TEAM 
WHEN YOU 
PURCHASE AT 
•PENNEY'S 
THIS FALttgH.. 
WATCH OUR VALUES- 
THEY'RE 
MA    ' 
ALTi-AMERICAN 
J. C. PENNEY CO. 
<p- 
®=* -4> 
IF   IT'S   PRINTING—WE   PO   IT 
Printing, like clothing, needs the best 
in artistic workmanship. This plant 
meets the requirements of all types of 
printing needs—from the smallest card 
to the largest broadside. 
THE REPUBLICAN 
134 E. Wooster St. Phone 72 
IT'S DOLLARS . . 
. . To Doughnuts 
A s^jot rings out and the game is over— 
the crowds trek homeward for the evening 
meal—it's dollars to doughnuts that it will 
be cooked with gas—the choice FUEL of 
the majority because of its quality and 
low cost. 
Ohio  Fuel Gas Co. 
4>- 
-<•> 
Bowling Green Squad Roster 
i 
No. Name Home Position Wgt.  Year Age 
1 Inman, James Perrysburg Right Halfback        185    Senior 23 
2 Young, Robert Sandusky   Left   Guard        155_._.Junior 21 
3 Henderlick,  Waldo  ...Lakeside  .Quarterback 145    Soph.      .__ 21 
4 Pick, Peter Cleveland  ....Right Halfback 156...Soph.   20 
5 Herbert, Dale Fostoria   ___....  Xeft Guard 150. ....Soph. 20 
6 Clingamen, Dan Wauseon  .. Left  End  ... 163.   Soph.   19 
7 Dotson, Matt .Lima   ..... .Right Guard 155 ...Soph ......19 
8 O'Donnell, Joe .Lima   1 .Right  End .... ......146...Soph.   20 
9 Cordisco, Pat Cleveland   !._. Left End ...._'___'____ 154.   Soph. 20 
10 Eichenauer, Geo. Celina Right End  :....159... Soph.   20 
12 Bateson,  Ross  Risingsun  '_ Fullback   150 Senior   23 
14 Kinney, Harlan .Wauseon ......... Xeft Halfback 145... Junior   21 
15 Kuhlman,   Dale  Pemberville   Fullback  147___.Junior        ...19 
16 Cheetwood, John Bowling Green Right End 163 ....Junior   20 
17 Haeremayer, Dick Pemberville   Right Halfback 160... Soph.   18 
18 Newlove, Harvey Rudolph  ...  Left Tackle  170 _ Soph ......18 
19 Penton, Steve Cleveland   Left Halfback 167 ...Soph.   20 
20 Stewart,  Wayne  .Toledo  Fullback   162.__.Soph 19 
22 Wodzinski, Mitchell ....Cleveland   Center  .       168__..Soph 19 
23 Mustain, Bob Bowling Green Right Guard  .182. .Soph.   20 
25 Bushong,  Cloyce West Mansfield Right Halfback 157....Soph .22 
27 Rathbun, Arden Lyons  Left Tackle 180.._.Soph.   20 
28 Smith, Glen Bloomdale Left End 176.... Junior   22 
30 Bortel, Stanley Bowling Green Center 149.-_.Soph.   19 
32 Brentlinger, Don Swanton  Right Tackle  .193... Soph.   21 
33 Ihnat, John Lakeside  Right Tackle 219... Senior   24 
Team Rosters 
BOWLING   GREEN OHIO NORTHERN 
34 Ash 26 Kane 
1 Inman 16 Cheetwood 43 Aug-er 30 Mallone 
'2. Younj   . 17 Hagemeyer 32 Bailey 4 Mathers 
3 Henderllch 18 Newlove 9 Banyas 36 McAdams 
4 Pick 19 Pen ton 45 Blose 28 Mnrphy 
5 Herbert 20 Stewart 
33 Brentlinjcer    25 Nledoml 
B Clinffamen 22 Wodzinskl 
42 
39 
Burrey 
Covault 
44 
24 
Nemw 
Owens 
7 TlolMon 23 Mustain 21 Coniam 38 Parish 
8 O'Donnell 25 Bushong 27 Ehlan 6 Reich 
9 Cordisco 27 Bathbun 14 Faber 29 Robinson 
in Elchenauer 28 Smith 11 Gatto 15 Sale 
12 Bateson 30 Bortel 
37 
41 
Gustin 
Harmon 
7 
20 
Schahet 
Schultz 
14 Kinney 32 Brentllnjrer 22 Howison 31 Smith 
15 Kuhlmnn 33 Ihnat 23 
1 
Jackson 
Kyler 
35 Trattner 
A lribute t 
by Grantl 
Blocking backs an 
Fifty thousand w| 
Tackle thrusts aivc 
* 
Two yard bucks a 
Spiral punts and 
Run the end and 
Driving on by leg 
Head and should* 
Till you fall across 
1193*. tiooen & MYIRS TOKACCO co. 
to Football 
itland Rice 
and interference— 
wild adherents — 
iivd headlong clashes, 
s and dizzy dashes, 
d forward passes, 
id hit the line, 
eg and spine, 
Ider, heart and soul, 
oss the goal. 
Bee Gee vs. Ohio Northern 
Probable Starting Lineup 
! 
,- 
■ < 
6 
18 
5 
22 
7 
33 
16 
3 
19 
1 
20 
Clingaman  LE_ 
Newlove LT 
Herbert   LG 
Murphy 28 
Auger 43 
Parish    38 
Wodzinski   C      Nemec 44 
Dotson   RG.___. Owens 24 
Ihnat          _ -RT-- . McAdams 36 
Cheetwood   RE    Jackson 23 
Henderlich    QB  Niedomi 25 
Penton   LH Kane 26 
Inman   (C)   RH  Smith 31 
Stewart   FB   Burrey 42 
Officials 
REFEREE W.    M.    Winegardner,    Wilmington 
UMPIRE E.   A.   Hauenstein,   Miami 
HEADLINESMAN—E.   R.   Butcher,   Heidelberg 
Ohio Northern Squad Roster 
No. 
34- 
43- 
32- 
9- 
45- 
33- 
42- 
39- 
21- 
27- 
14- 
11- 
37- 
41- 
22- 
23- 
26- 
30- 
4- 
36- 
28- 
25- 
44- 
24- 
38- 
6- 
29- 
15- 
7- 
20- 
31- 
35- 
1- 
Name 
-Ash, C- 
Home Position Wgt Year 
.Ada 
-Auger, W. Kenton    
-Bailey, W. Cortland   . 
-Banyas, J.  Martins Ferry 
-Blose, R. Lima   :.__ 
-Brentlinger, J. Lima    
-Burrey, G. Bellefontaine 
-Covault, C. Troy 
-Coniam, P. Elyria    
-Ehlan, J. Kenton    
-Faber,  E. __r Sidney  
-Gatto, J.    Cadiz   
-Gustin, G. Hicksville  _ 
-Haarmon,  R.  Petrolia, Pa. 
-Howison, W. Marion    
-Jackson, L. Cleveland   __ 
-Kane, H. Lorain  
-Mallone, J. Geneva  
-Mathers, C.  Unionport 
-McAdams, .  Bellefontaine 
-Murphy,  M. _:  Bellefontaine 
-Niedomi, C. Cleveland    
-Nemec, L.  Neff   
-Owens, J. .       Ashland   
-Parish, L. ....    LaRue 
-Reich, W. Berea  
-Robinson, A. Turtle Creek, Pa. 
-Sale, E. _„_Ashtabula 
-Schahet, H. .Cleveland 
-Schultz, R.  Wooster 
-Smith, J.  Piqua  
-Trattner, H.    Cleveland   
-Kyler, J. Jeromesville   
.Tackle                         ...._190 Senior 
-Center 187    Sophomore 
.Fullback     -163 .Senior 
Guard   172   Sophomore 
Fullback  ■_ 185 ___.        —Senior 
Quarterback                  ...170 ._            Senior 
Fullback      190  .    Senior 
.Guard                        174 Junior 
End           -155   Senior 
Halfback                          -170 Sophomore 
Center       ... 185           Senior 
Guard      165 Junior 
..Tackle                              180 .....Junior 
End         183 -             -Senior 
Halfback          147 Sophomore 
..End          169  Senior 
.Quarterback         -145   Sophomore 
.Fullback   185   Sophomore 
Guard 176   Senior 
Tackle  .                            182 Sophomore 
End 160  _- Junior 
.Halfback 142       Junior 
Center 185  Junior 
Guard                                145 —Senior 
-Guard              170 Senior 
-Guard           Sophomore 
Halfback 
Tackle. . 
Halfback 
Halfback 
End   
 Junior 
180 Sophomore 
165  Junior 
142 Sophomore 
168  Junior 
-Tackle                            -176   ....    Sophomore 
.Guard           Junior 
Clothing For The Man 
Styles That Taste 
UHLMAN'S CLOTHING STORE 
Footwear For College 
Men and Women 
UHLMAN'S SHOE STORE 
-$> 
HSChiLER   - TtfCXkE. iOONq - CjOG&D 
<$>- 
-<&> 
■•v 
MONTGOMERY - WARD 
Welcome Visitors 
Meet Your Friends At Wards M o* >: 
-^ ■■'.»/•■• »ijri;-  
Rest Rooms 
-4 
Bowling Green State University Freshman Football Squad 
NAME                                    PREP SCHOOL                            POSITION WEIGHT 
l_Amos,  Richard Bowling Green                              Tackle -171 
2—Barna,  Frank Manville, N. J                   ...Halfback 168 
3_Bleeks, Robert Defiance End  177 
4_Boyer, Rodney Whitehouse    .. Fullback   _.. 170 
5—Bucher, Norman                   Waterville                          Guard ... 163 
6—Bowers, George                     Columbus Grove                        ...End   ..... 164 
7—Cardwell,  Harold Arcadia      Guard  169 
8—Clippinger, Dave        Toledo Waite .Guard  173 
9—DeHaven, John                  ...Findlay Quarter 145 
10—Daso, Morris Liberty Center                ....End 169 
11—Davidson, Allen Kenton                         .Guard 175 
12—Dysinger, John Findlay                       Guard 167 
13_Foster, Cliff  -Mt. Blanchard End  155 
14—Gaff, Joe Wauseon   End 134 
15—Henning, Dick Toledo Scott                                  .Center   202 
16—Hoffman, Bernard Bryan  ..Tackle  160 
17_Highfield, Harlan .    Rockesson, Delaware __           Halfback 140 
18—Ingram, J. W Edon ......                                    ...Tackle 172 
19—Knecht, LeMar Edon                              ..Guard 175 
20-Keenan, B.                             DeGraf                                            End 154 
21—Kirkman,  Ernest  Delta                  ..Halfback -17d 
22—Keown, Lyman Flint Central  (Mich.)     Tackle  196 
23—Kormazis, Mike ... .Cleveland Lincoln  Center  197 
24—Klenner, Jack ......              River Rouge (Mich.) __            Guard 194 
25—Lowell, Robert Bowling Green   .... .Halfback  155 
26—McNeel, Jack .......       Canton                                            Fullback... 165 
27—Miner  John                           Cleveland Lincoln  Quarterback 155 
28—Miles,'Paul    Findlay                                        ...Fullback 181 
29—McKitrick, Carl Findlay                                        ...Halfback 150 
30—Madaras, George Pemberville ...Tackle     191 
31—Mohler, Glendale Liberty Center                     Halfback 176 
32—Nibeck, Ellsworth Fostoria (St. Wendelin) Fullback -177 
33_Niswander, Wayne Findlay                                           Center 152 
34—Pettee,  Kenneth  Blissfield, Mich.  .....                     Center  185 
35—Pettee, Lawrence ....      .....Blissfield, Mich.          Quarterback 142 
36—Parker, Harold ......      Holland                             Tackle... 195 
37_Popovich, John        Cleveland Lincoln                         End   185 
38—Riley, William     ..-Findlay                      Halfback -166 
39—Rothe, William     Bowling Green                             Tackle   176 
40—Steele, Archie        .River Rouge, Mich           ..Quarterback. 144 
41_Sosky, Alphonse Cleveland Lincoln                Halfback . 172 
42—Siminski, Ed Toledo  Scott .Tackle   .... 198 
43—Welker, Ed.                      .... Canton                                            Halfback .... .....150 
44—Willett, Ed.                          Bryan                                            Halfback, ... ....-158 
45_Wolf, Stuart Fremont                                        End   155 
46—Wahlen, Ed.                           Gary, Ind                          ...Halfback 150 
47_Wilson, Tom Fremont                                -End   _ 163 
48—Zechman, James Bellevue             .Tackle -.221 
1936 Falcon Record 
Sept. 26    Bee Gee 0; Western Reserve 40 
Oct. 3    Bee Gee 7; Capital 7 
Oct. 10    Bee Gee 6; Ypsilanti 0 
Oct. 17    Bee Gee 13; Wittenberg 0 
Oct. 24    Bee Gee 0; Kent 6 
Oct. 31    Bee Gee 13; Hiram 0 
Nov. 7    Bee Gee 20; Ashland 0 
Nov. 14    Ohio Northern here (Homecoming) 
Nov. 20    Heidelberg at Bowling Green 
*- 
—<?> 
The Premo  Recreation 
A clean recreational center for 
students and teachers. 
Special afternon bowling rates for 
students every day except Sundays. 
246  South Main  St. 
-4> 
<3>- 
1936 Ohio Northern Record 
Ohio Northern 40; Findlay 0 
Ohio Northern 27; Ashland 0 
Ohio Northern 0; Denison 0 
Ohio Northern 0; Mt. Union 6 
Ohio Northern 13; Heidelberg 7 
Ohio Northern 7; Muskingum 14 
Ohio Northern 13; Capital 0 
"<?> 
J. J. NEWBERRY CO. 
5-10 and 25 Cent Store 
The busiest store in Bowling Green 
where   University   students 
are always welcome. 
-® 
-<$> 
A FINANCIAL INSTITUTION LIKE A GOOD FOOTBALL 
TEAM MUST BE BUILT FROM THE GROUND UP WITH PLENTY 
OF RESERVE POWER. 
THIS BANK WITH ITS LARGE CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
HAS AMPLE RESERVE STRENGTH AND OFFERS CONVENIENT 
BANKING FACILITIES WITH UTMOST SAFETY. 
The Bank of Wood County 
All Deposits to $5,000 Fully Insured 
4- 
#T 
Bowling Green Squad 
I30WL.IKIG    Q/ei^CKj STATE: U\J/VE.R9I-TY  Faol~/3,AL.A^   SQUAO-/95G 
Left to  rifhSp  row-Athletic   Director  W.   E. Steller,    Manager1   Scott,    Cheetwood,    Bushong, 
Penton    Herbert,   Bateson,   Young,   assistant  manager Powell, Head Coach Harry  Ockerman. 
ladle  fow—Conrad,   Eichenauer,   Thatcher,   Clingaman,   Brentlinger,    Stewart,    Curcuro,    Mustain, 
BartcJrf^Sathbun.     • 
Bottom  row^Dotson,  Pick,   Ihnat,   Burdick,   Wodzinski,   Capt.   Inman,    Troxell,   , Kuhlman,    Frontz, 
Henderlick. 
-<$> 
Fine Tailored 
Clothes 
And Men's Wear 
Attractively Styled 
Coats, Dresses 
And Footwear 
For Women 
Apparel for the 
University Student 
Reasonably Priced. 
IT 
IS 
STILL 
The Drug Store on the Square 
for 
students ■ 
and 
r old  Grads. * 
See 
you at 
Your   Drug   Store 
Lincoln  & Dirlam's 
4>- 
A. Froney &: Co, 
-4> 
-<S> 
We Cater to University Trade 
m 
The  Cla-Zel  Restaurant 
QUALITY   FOOD—TASTEFULLY   SERVED 
"Mother Does Our Cooking" 
Next Door To The Cla-Zel 
4>r -<j> «- -4> 
Senior Star <?^ 
I+1NAT - TACKLE 
"<?> 
4>- 
The Cla-Zel 
Saturday, Nov.  14 
All-American 
Football Team 
in 
"The Big Game" 
Sunday and Monday 
Nov. 15-16 
Open  2:15 Sunday 
Joel McCrea 
in 
"Wedding Present" 
<$- 
-«> 
-<$> 
"BETTER LIGHT - - - BETTER SIGHT" 
In The Home, In The Store and 
In The Factory 
The long  winter  nights  and  reviving  business  require  better  lighting. 
Every room should be properly lighted for complete vision without glare. 
Select your MAZDA LAMPS from your local dealers now. 
Campbell & Coller 
Heiby Hardware Co. 
H. Rappaport & Co. 
Wiggins & Gillespie 
Gus Goebel 
Central Electric Shop 
The Ohio Northern Public Service Co. 
4- 
FFICIALS 
WHEN THE umpire jerks his thumb back over 
his shoulder, you know that the runner is out. That 
baseball signal is probably the most familiar gesture 
in sport. ■     • 
But do you know the football signals? Probably 
not, because .they are, as far as spectators are cont- 
cerned, comparatively new. Study them as they are 
sketched in the accompanying panel, and they will 
increase your enjoyment of the game. The signals 
illustrated here are the most, commonly accepted 
signals now in use. 
FIG. 1—Pushing movement of hands to front, 
with arms hanging downward: Signal for penalty 
for crawling, pushing or helping the ball-carrier. 
FIG. 2—Hands on hips: Signals penalty for off- 
side or for illegal kick-off formation. 
FIG. 3—Grasping of one wrist: Signals penalty 
for holding. 
IGNALS 
FIG. 4—Military salute: Indicates penalty for un- 
necessary roughness. 
- FIG. 5—Shifting of hands in horizontal plane 
Signals penalty has been refused, an incomplete 
pass, missed goal, or that the play is to be re-played 
FIG. 6—Both arms extended above head: A score; 
if the palms of the hands are brought together, a 
safety is indicated. If the hands are shifted in a 
vertical plane above the head: time out. 
FIG. 7—Folded arms: Flying block or tackle. 
FIG. 8—Waving hand behind back: Signals pen- 
alty for illegal forward pass. 
FIG. 9—Horizontal arc of either hand: Signals 
player illegally in motion. 
FIG. 10—Pushing hands forward from shoulders 
with hands vertical: Signals penalty for interfer- 
ence with forward pass, also a pass which touches a 
player ineligible to receive it. 
/ 
»WANT YOU GUYS 
-TO RUN THE R\&HT 
ERECTION THIS YEAR 
SEE" 
owftieS 
ALFRED UNIVERSITY, KNOWN IN 1927 AS THE SCOREUKS 
WONDERS'' BECAUSE THEY FAILEO TO REGISTER A 
SINGLE POINT, STAGED A COMEBACK IN 1928,SCORING 
MORE POINTS DURING THAT SEASON THAN HAD BEEN 
SCORED BY SIX PREVIOUS ALFRED TEAMS COMBINED 
SEASON TOTAL WAS 62. POINTS. 
VJtttfS 95 YARDS — 
ONLY 100 YARD TOUCHDOWNS 
&0 IN THIS &AME 
BARTS OF MILWAUKEE TEACHERS RAN 103 YDS. FROM 
SCK.IMMAGE TO SCORE A TOUCHDOWN AGAINST 
WHITEWATER IN 1927. THE ENSUING KICK-OFF 
WAS TAKEN BY GRREILL OF WHITEWATER. WHO 
RAN TO A TOUCHDOWN. 
MILWAUKEE TEACHERS WON - 12 TO 6 
SMITH 
HONOR.   ROLL. 
OF   FAME 
CAPT.  JOHN   SMITH 
THE SMITH BROTHERS 
OLIVER  GOLO SMITH 
KATE   SMITH 
THE VILLAGE  BIACKVllTH 
AL. SMITH 
>*E WNNT OUR 
NAMES  ON THAT 
ROLL 
ftOT HERE 
x-r.   GOES 
i xr^KJ) 
THREE IJROTHERS NAMED SMITH FILLED THE 
CENTER POSITION AT THE UNIVERSITY  OF 
MlSSOURJ   DUR.ING- A  PER.IOD OF EIGHT 
YEARS ENDING- IN   19-29 
^RODERICK,   VlLLANOVA BACK OF 1925, 
ESSAYED THE FIRST FIELO GOAL OF HIS 
F0OT8ALL CAREER. FROM THE MIDFIELD STRIPE. 
IN A GAME WITH  MUHLENPJERG-  
AND MADE IT   // 
<^ -<&> 
TOLEDO ELAD 
1836 1936 
This Year The Blade Completes 100 Years of Service 
In Northwestern Ohio. The Blade Has Been the Fore- 
most Newspaper in the March of Progress in this Area 
Until Today It Leads Toledo Newspapers Two to One. 
Northwestern 
Ohio's 
Greatest Newspaper 
STUDENTS OF BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
ARE AMONG OUR MOST VALUABLE READERS. 
This newspaper like your University is a vital part of this communities 
greatest educational achievements. 
READ IT FIRST IN THE TOLEDO BLADE 
Marshall Sherer, Distributor 
4>- ^> 
